[Stimulation of a spermatogenesis in men at a pathospermia and infertility].
to investigate of the methods of treatment, directed on increase in quantity of spermatozoa in an ejaculate. MATHERIALS AND METHODS: for this purpose used clomifene and combinations of recombinant FSH with chorionic gonadotrophin (HCG) in 60 men with infertility. Efficiency of monotherapy by clomiphene was higher and made 20% for conception, and 63% for oligoteratozoospermia. Efficiency of the combined therapy of HCG in combination with recombinant FSH was 40% for conception, and 87% for oligoteratozoospermia. The efficiency of the combined therapy by recombinant FSH and HCG in cases of the previous inefficiency monotherapy HCG and clomifene for oligoteratozoospermia made 65%. The combined therapy of HCG in combination with recombinant FSH is al most effective. At the same time the studied types of the stimulating therapy are safe and don't lead to development of side effects.